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WHOSE INTEREST IS PROTECTEDPrecautions Against Cholera. flew J rnJry Store.- BUM.VKSS .LOUAt-f- c

v
THE Black Diamond Minstrels will

at tho- Tlioatro Hall next Tuos-da- y

night. Reserved seats, 33 cents ;

The Right Kind of Subscriber.
Those of our subscribers who liavi: mil

yet settled I heir indebtedness aro again
requested to attfml to tlie matter
Statements of thc.r dues "ore scDt to

them some time ago and while a good

many were promptly attended to, some

are still due and they will oblige us very

much by calling at this oflico and settle
up or remit liy registered lct&r.l J .

than to carry him to the ' oonrt
hone and introduoe him to the
county cfllciali.

' Btanb-b- p for Eliits Oarr, for he
is standing bp to yon. When he
was nominated he was not consid-
ered much of a speaker. His nom-

ination was chiefly a compliment
to the farmers of the State. Bnt,
ho a now lending the campaign,
and whether on the platform with
Ransom or Jarvia, be proves him-

self every inch a man.

jl8i

111

We arc not inclined to bo alarmists,
but the tcrnbleness of a visitation from
cholera, ttie increasing danger from it,
and tho growing uneasiness among
officials from its rapid spread in Europe
and tho fact that refugees from it are

seeking to come over to this country fur-

nish sufficient reasons for the early estab-

lishment of strict quarantine regulations.
At tho great Northern landing ports for

emigrants ' such regulations are in
force. Our United States revenue cutter
Winona has been called away for the
present to assist in the service. Our
neighboring aea coast city Wilmington,
has quarantined against all European
ports and is commended by the press for

so doing.

That tho fear of cholera being brought
to this country by means of vessels is not
groundless is shown by the fact that it
has thus been carried to England and
that some of the passengers have died

thero from it. It is hoped that the au-

thorities will, however be able to prevent
its extending to the inhabitants. The
danger of its being brought here by
vessels is further shown by a telegram to

the State Department at Washington
from the United States consulate at
Glasgow, Scotland, which states that
chole-- a has broken out there among

Human emigrants for America.

If infected emigrants should by any
means succsecd in effecting a landing at
any point on the coast it wouldjie an
easy matter for some of them to reach
this city by cither water or rail. Ob-

viously, ports arc in more danger in this
regard than inland cities, consequently
for tho sake of all, timely precautions
should be observed, for it is manifestly
easier to keep out the fearful scourge
than to fight it ul'ter it obtains a foot-

hold.
While on this line we would say that

due sanitary regulations should not be

disregarded. Strict cleanliness should
be obsorved and householders compelled
to guard well their respective premises
and not to allow offensive refuse of any
kind to exist.

Coming and doing.
Messrs. M. II. Sultan and Win. Sultan,

left for the western part of tho State on a
pleasure trip.

Mr. M. F. Ulrich, left to enter Horner
Military School, his father, Mr. F. Ulrich
left accompanying him.

Mr. J. W. Timberlake has lctl to make
his home in Winston.

Mrs. Theresa Rolierts and children re:

turned from a visit to relatives at Ports-

mouth, N. C.

Mr. Paul Dillingham, who stood a suc
cessful examination a' few weeks ago for
admission to the College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, left yesterday morn
ing to enter the college.

Hon. F. M. Simmons came iu to spend
a short time in the city.

Mr. C. R. Thomas, who has been up to
Raleigh for some time on business and
campaign wojk, passed through cu route
to Beaufort where his family are visiting
relatives. They will ail come up Satur-
day morning.

Miss Fannio Willis returned from t

visit to relatives at Trinity.-
Miss Susie Dancnburg returned from a

visit to relatives at Goldsboro.
Messrs. D. F. Jarvis, J M. Howard

N. ScUultz. aud his son Mr. L. Scbultz
left on the steamer Neuse for Northern
markets, fo purchase full stocks of goods,
and Mr. Jesse Pope left on a pleasure
trip.

The following were passengers on the
Neuse for Northern business trips: S. B.

Gardner, of Maple Cypress, L. A. Cobb,
of Grifton, L. J. Chapman, of Johnson's
Mills, and D. V. Dixon of Hookerton.

Our former townsman, Mr. W. P.
Smith, who was for some time in business
at Rcidsvillo but has lately been spend-
ing a month at Beaufort, come up to tho
city yesterday morning. Mr. Smith in
forms us that' be intends now to make
New Berne his home again.

Nat Orchard-W- hy Rot I
Wherever nut raising has been given a

fair trial it has proven very, profitable,
still, comparatively littlo attention ia as
yet paid to this branch of horticulture
and those who' first step in boldly and
embark largely in it will be the greatest
gainers. An exchange . lays on 4he
subject v '''':,.- - ...

Nuts are healthful, nutritious ', and
agreeable food. Tha market is not over-
stocked; indeed,' tbo demand is greater
than the supply. .This fact is being
recognized. The chestnut, English wal
nut, butternut, black: 'walnut, pecan and
hickories in variety, ' besides the hazel
nut, or, better, its improved fornv the
filbert, are all Valuable.- , The pecan,
chestnut, English walnut and hasel-n-

bring best price;' The small, d,

alwajsv find
market Our, naive nut tree arSslow
about oommg into .bearing, requiring
usually eight td twolve years. Little ha
been done by cultivation and selection to
improve them.. What may be don ha
been shown - by the European chestnut;
the number of variotic ha been increas-
ed, the-- nuts aro Jurgfcr and of better
quality and the tree ' bear earlier than
our own". There is a dwarf Japanese
variety that comes into bearing at four to
five years, vand bears largor nut than the
European, Wit it. la., not , Very nardy,

Why Mas ot OysUr Monopoli
Throttled by Repealing the Two-Mil- e

Entry Law 1

Kpitok Jorn.N.M. - In yesterdays'
JouiiNAr. 1 see that Mr. Lucas" "says that
lie wants this matter sifted to the bottom
that it may be seen what manner of Men
he has to right to prevent the carrying
out of schemes." II

Mr. Lucas was so anxious to keep out
thot-'- - in 11. o .sb r business
why did he not do it when lie had a
chance, when he was in the lei;islat nr.- !

I told him of the importance of repe al
ing the law allowing elitiiesio
outside of the two mile limit, that as soon
as he repealed thejdredging law that the
non rusidents and others who wished to
monopolize the oyster business would
enter all the grounds around the oyster
rocks, and then dredge over the rocks
while professing to be dredging on their
own private grounds I also told him
about my making application for over
ten thousand acres out in the sound to
keep it from being entered by

I saw them examing the grounds
with dredges for several days; I hurried
off tor the court house at Swan Quarter
and saved the ground for our own

I told the Register of Deeds that I

did not inteud to enter it, but that my
application would hold it until the legis-
lature could repeal the law allowing en-

tries to be made outside of the two mile
limit

Now, Mr. Lucas has so much t

what he is doing for the oyste r
interest, then ho' speaks about proleeling
"tho rights of those whose interest n the
law waa mount to guard. ' 1 would like
to know whose rights he means; if be has
ever said a word to encourage the culti-
vation of oysters (which the law- must
have intended or what was tie- of
filing to all this trouble. Why no! h,ic
left it as it was for the last hundred
years before our' late oyster lavs?) I

have never heard of it, and as In li.nl a
hanee to save the oysters to the State

and oystenneti when in the legi-- alure,
and did not do it or trv to do it by re
pealing the law of entry outside ol'the
two mile limit.

I reallv am at a lo.ss to know i.hose
interest ho is looking after. I don't see
any ono making anything out of it ui
present but himself. I do not think that
tlio law was, mado lor that pimio-o- .
though Mr. Lucas helped to make ii. ami
ought to know what the intention was,
but he saiil some very naughty things
about Sir, Y atson lor helping to pass a
law tor an ottice, when lie was in tin
legislature, (that had no pay attached
to it ) ami then taking the position him
self. Surely after all that naughty talk
arrout .Mr. Watson, lie did not help t

make a law with big pay in it, w In n h
was in the legislature and step into it
himself. What a pity! What a. pit
Surely ho don't mean that interest. n
no ! he can't mean that, there is .un-

tiling else, he possibly may d II

day. M. Iaki:i v.

The ollice newly Mb up. on llroa.l
street, adjoining my ollic.-- ..ill. lining live
rooms. The most central and conilt.rt- -

ablo location in th. eitv Ibr bu.iuesn
piUpSK'H.

Also, a few de.lr.ib .;w
rent.

I also have lor s do r:, l..i:i.li
lots.

Also, several small tm.-t-

tliis cil on reasonable terms.
K. W (!AUI'K rici;.

8 i Jvv Real Kstat ' Age,

To Ginners

IF YOU NEED A COTTON

OIN. GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Best in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Co.
UNITEU 8TATBH or AMERICA.

Fahtihii DisTiurr or North Oaroi.ina.
IN APMTKALTY.

Mabhhai.'s Notice or Hai.uiir.
Alfred Moore etals. vs. stamr Haul M.

Haul, Mr rurniture, uciia, apirei, etc.
Wbneaaai libel hs been Hla In the inn--

tilnt Oonrt Of the United Htalui for the l)l.
trioloi l"mlloo in me jCRStern .imirmt or
Not In Uerollnk. on tne at any or aukiihi,

.D. WSi. by J. CO'Ilarmprrnitor In hcBlf
of Alfred Moore ana others lnt the
teamer Hadle M. Band, her Uokle, furaltnre

and apparel, andprnjitm tbn nsiml prc-e-

aed monltloa of the eonrt, taat all perenna
Interested In W aaiu veasei, tne mki aieam-e- r

Badle M. Hand, bet teeile and furniture,
may ee oiled toarawer the prem'aea and all
rine nrneeedlnan belne had. that Hie name
may De aeoreea w oe euia ina pruoeeue
tliereot oe aiimuuwu wwniioi hjuh,,na. uiererore. m nraeenoe oi tne aaia
nrhnltion ander Uie seal Of said eonrt to me
dlreeted and delivered, I do heiehy ;g1ve
notlea severally anto all persona having or
nratnnmi an nave an neni.iiua m init'r.
sstiii Ui said steamer (Mdlf M' Band, her
Iftesiisans, lunuvareirae- - insiix imnnerra-leresai-

tasveln, taat ,tn jnat be and Bp--
pear bfore tb aald Dlatrlot Oonrt to lis
held at the elty of ew Berne on the 14th
davit September, iwj. at ii oeioea.sni .
otharaiss.aa the next day of Jartedlollon
thereafter, then anil there to answer tbe
said libel an to make tnslr alleallona In
that nenair. ...listed at New uerna tua cvtn uay or aai'..
A.i.isw. : ..

- " By OH ATI, B. HILL, Dept. Msndisl.
J. K.O,HAB4tProtor.

For Sals,
Ono very largo- - Iron Safe, suitable fur

Banking business or a largo uomiuMtion
business ; weight 0,600 lbs. Manufac-
tured bv Hosier Safe and Lock Company
ot Cincinnati, O. Cost throe hundred
and forty dollars delivered. Can buy or
exchange smalloraafo by corresponding
with or calling on Bit ihh, xxew.uerno,
N. o. : '" v -v- ;." -

Also, ono Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Hosier, Bohman & Co., of Cin-

cinnati, O. 51 'i ' K.

These safes Tlavc' not been our" of tho
factory only fc.verf sliort, time, and look
ui well as When nnt manes r n

dress circle, 28 cents, j

OLD PAPERS for salo in any
a the Jobiinal OiBco. Good for

pasting .on ; walls' ami putting tinder
carpets. ... "
PEAS ami BEANS for Fall planting at

Drug Store.
18 2w... V.;1 4

I HAVE fitted up' Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old 'patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut iu artistic
style to givo me a call.

- PaoK W. H. Suej-abd- .

UNYADl Jano Minerl Water,
tha beat Natural aperient.

For safe by Jab. KKDMOND.

V. JONES, law m charge ofRD presoriptiou depaitmont of
Palham'a Phermsfy, le, N. 0.,

1iMapBNl Peecrtp'faa Droit Store
uxt to custom bouso. Special care Is

" iva to trie selection of preparations
for traoripton use only. Tnn patron-'- .

age of the public Is rolioitod. may 20

JTJBE OOBN WUISKEY for ealo by
J as Redmond. ..

.' '" " V

' aTl" Ourdon" Imparled Sherrr, tor
Lla'by Jab Redmond.

POSTED HOLLANIU1IN. HurkVIU Hern' t end BiukvV Uuiunn'
rltoat f'irl-- i' JaB UkdMond.

' t? Oft HALE - box .,r wwdr r'M iuuoirc in ptrte Iouiik-- - by
day '! porfi ut ' by nlht, unit you
OHO put Wy UH Illutm r.i.'Ul'iv. i

wrticl-- D H in iho virir .vr.'ioh.'.
Von Can tnt ihrw! nfirU tor Iho price
.f nuo '

Noi-a- nh .ri.li for ; ir
rliippinR

Mr. Dr fuliM-n- c wifoor-ii- rle-t.raio- d

preaoher, eaya ihit" bxiuirrn r
ry, 4itj nice,

i Prioe In Cretoo, MO, 12.

Raima $12. $14.
Kaw Silk, 90. $25.

' Silk Broomc-lle-, 825. $30
Terras 10 per oent. discount onnh with

rder or balf with order balance 60
day. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Mr'lo Avnm.
flrooklyts, N. Y.

r"i. AAA CIGARS at vi-r- low
I tiV VV7 figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by 'J as Rkumord.

f 1 ABRETT'ri COGNAC BRANDY

,. - Ft sale by Jab Riidhohd.

rMH. 8ACRAMESTAL. POUT and

by Jab. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY usn. for sale by
itnSB Jab. Redmond.

T- - CALVIN BCflAFFER'S WILD
X. CHERRY ROCK AND BYE, put
op axpreasly for throat and lunjc dis- -

, foraalaby jab. bkdmond.

'Butleb"18 a whale," y9f , and
'deeerrea whaling.

Whatbvib . else joa may do
tand by yonr State and county

ticket.

, TBE election of Cleveland is im-

portant, bnt the election of Onrr ie

an absolute necessity.

'Tn Peoples' party is honest."
Yea, just us honest as Saul was

1.. . .1 . V. .. U.I..j

:Mn a game of base ball itt Lns-- ,

ford, I'rt., Saturday, the man at the
bat was Btruek by the ball and
killed.
' Tub Virginia courts have

receiveis of the Iron Uall,
to take charge of the order's assets
In the State. . : , '.

These was a time when joining
the Peoples' party was an expert
ment. licmainlng in it at the
Booth' is a crime. X

Bailors irom ? steamers that
:

have been allowed to enter JBiitish
porta, have carried cholera id Bol-

ton, Duodw, Aberdeen and 8ran- -

aoa.

Steambrs from Liverpool, Lon-

don and tlaraburg arrived at New
Yoik. They were al,owed to go to
their docks after being thoroughly
examined and fumigated. ' '

- TnK success of. the People's par-

ty in State and nation would mean
revolution, and,' if history teaches
anything, a peaceial revolution in
this country is'lmposslble. '

Tub story . In circulation that
Mri! Jackson, of Immortal fame,
aigna her name on hotel registers,
'Mrs. Stonewall Jaokson" is not

true. She la "a .modest, Retiring
'woman.

Every indication points to the
triamuh of the Democracy In the
Ctate and in the Nation. Harrison
id "bothered." His pUtform in- -

dm si's protection and the force bill
He hua diugnojosed these maladies
and knws that one is cholera and
the other umall pox. Either would
kill him, and how to avoid them is

!' f question. - ...n -

V.'h have heard it fciild that the
I m . ht ronnty oflitMirs of Craven
in .!'.' in-.- t in tliw Stato, Not
oi.l v ..in i til y iiruiimit la the die
i Iihh'11 i t (I i i!,if!cH, hut tbiy ore

'ni'i'i - i to ivo a

' , in;', a luce Iiik- i,

.navirjjiY.
A I,.r W'altliaiii. How

ard, Koi ',.!'., r I, e l al' L ading brands of
W ATI IKS.

Am al lhi,r,.i,:d,U and : l

pn pan I, Ih.iI, uilh iiLh and a
kn.-ul- ,

, to til. any defect
II be tied with (llasses.

b- , peruietropia,
i.i A lb liin, both single

V It: .1 .Ie by repaired
4,111, ll,

Spi el. le: t arrived.
i t ie. l' the p llronage

,!',l., New I'.erue and eounlry,
at W II highly iiipri-eial- i

pal r,.n:e. . in. u it all Irallsae- -

eiiaiant. -- all ilaeli
e t't I I.. will

:i ,.!-- .

T. J. BAXTER & CO..
r..i,... - .... - Siand.

Mil Ola Ferebee
- MO'

IIS . I' III!'

'hlm--l Opening!

19 th September,
oi New barn Le

per

u m;.m.

iew School.
Mi-- - I! ' i N ' .1 Miss .IAN IK

op Iiool in Miss
Monday, Sept

"a w ilh Latin,
neh ami

H, Pt i.llii ; A.l--

pap (iw2w

Horse Milliner.
Am on.- a First Class Set of

.1. II will do well lo call
oe I. U : . wart's Carriage anil
M il , n. p.. - oil P.road street.

,1 hi, n od I., repairing of
,i,

Pineapple Hams,
Picnic Hams,

FSESE
Canned Tripe,
Lobster: aud Salmon.
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
New Butter.
Purr L-ivd-

, &c, :&c,
AT

I.jCAS & LEWI8
Buy Nufie Other Than
Old Viiia Cherools,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'liec being the Hltuit its inferioC

Clidroots. i 'j

- M i .i ' ' Ciick Oorliliciitos packed

in every box bought of

JT. Ulxicli,-- '

WHOLKSALK GBOOEB,

VIUOI.E SlUBslT,

NW HEKNE. M. O if

Ditcsway & Churchill,
IVCIXjiI..

I'd.

Machinist's Supplies i rW

"yt

CRAVEN STREET, S'l

The still further reduction on the price

of the .rocn::Ai. from $1.50 to 1. 00 per

year was done in thf interest of the sub-

scriber, tlicy to either call lit our oftice

and settle or remit by registered letter or

money order and avoid the expcuse'Vif a

travelling agent This reduction of ex-

pense nn mr part enabled us to reduce

the price of the AVbkklt J oi'Hnat. to

the very low price of $1.00 a year pro
vided all subscribers would keep paid
up promptly. We. believe this action

will be appreciated by tbem.
One of the most important eampuigns

that ever dawned upon the country is

about on hand and at the tow price of
11.00 a year or CO cents for six months
no family should be without the Wr.EK-L-

JoOBNAi. ami whore there is a duily
mail tho p.uin edition ought to lie

taken.
The Jociinai. proposes giving the

news from every section and on all ques-

tions, and while it will have decided
views of its own, tho opinions of all
others, it making no diilercr.ee how much
we may differ, will be respected.

Below we give a feu verses from u

subscriber. Head tlium and act accord
ingly or you may noon lind your name
craccd from our books ami placed on our
black list:

Send on your paper, printer.
Don't strike my name off yet;

You know the times are stringent
And dollars hard to get.

But tug a littlo harder
Is what I mean to do.

And rake tho dimes togcthci,
Enough for me and you.

Then take it kindly, printer,
If pay is somewhat slow ;

For cash is not so plenty,
And wants not few, you khuu

Hut I must have Tin; JoniN.u.,
Cost what it may to me;

I'd rather dock my sugar
And do without my ten.

A Steamboat Liuc to Hidu Count .

Two or three months ago we spoke in
advocacy of a steamer line between New
Berne and Hyde county in the confidence
that reliable and regular communication
would give a substantial increase to oui
trade with that prolific and prosperou
region. However, thus far no move has
been made in that direction, but we learn
from tho Progress that Capt. A W.
Styron, a progressive citizen of Washing
ton, has had a fine model constructed
"for a steamboat for the down river rofitc
to Aurora, Hyde and other .points."
The progress endorses the move, as it
could not well help doing, for it would
prove of material advantage to that town,

and expresses the hope of seeing the bout
built and on the line at no distant day.

We believe that with the number of
local steamers that ply our waters one oi
moro could run between New Berne and
Hyde county willi advantage to the
steamers and to both the sections tlint
they connect. '

Congressional and Senatorial Dis-

tricts.
Third Congressional District Craven.

Jones, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson, Bladen,
Cumberland, Harnett and Moore J

Eighth Senatorial District- - Craven,
Greene, Lenoir, Jones, Onslow anil

Carteret.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, God in his inscrutable provi-

dence has visited our Order and taken
away our Brother, Thomas Loory

Be it Resolved, That Riverdnlu Al
lianco in session Aug. 87th, 1802, that
wo bow in .humble submission t Ui
wise providence.

2nd, That wo hereby record our grief
at the loss of our Brother.

8rd, That wo hereby tender our deep-

est sympathy to-- his afflicted family.
4th, That a copy of these resolutions

be forwarded to Mrs. Elizabeth Leary,
tho Progressive Farmer and Tub Daii.v
JOUBNAI,. J. S. FlSUKB, ScC.

Riverdale, N. O., Aug. 80th, 1892.

Republican Township Convention.
Judiro J. P. Stanlv was nominated by

acclamation for township constable, 8th
township. '

. The business of tbo convention was all
completed in twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Isaac H. Shim, Pres.
M. W. CnxPifAN, Soc.

WAW Babf m dek, wf (av ka Oastoda.

Wbea tk m CblM, h arid far OmIotm.

Wbisi sto kwame Him, ah elaaf tsCsatstt.
WnftshWCUklnii,ahaTUiaiOa(tarla.

, ', ' ' i- " '

;Ks'-:'l..,j'- i i,: .

'' Gaston House Barbsr Sh6p
To tlio gentlemen whom I have hereto

fore served at John Brown Barber shop,
and to tbo public gcnornlly, I respect-
fully announce that I shall for the future,
do business at - the Gaston House Barber
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in th past to give satislactlon to sucu a
wish a cood shave, hair-cu- t or shampoo.
Gentlemen may assure themselves that
they will ilnd at this place sober; respect
ml, attentive barbers, and quiet, orderly
conduct. , I respectfully, solicit a shaso of
the public patronage, k

aOOlw llCIIABDSoS.
S ' I

I!fi
Absolutely Puro.

A r of tir-.r- , .king poWii1-:-

Huihest of nil in - plreiKtl'
IAttest Villi i s Ci'rri-n'i- lit lt
port.

RovAr, .ivorn 'n. V'-- Will
Ht., N. Y.

Kotico.
ATI. AM K A Nlllil II ( 'A i;i i in I,' I;

Scen-la- and 'fn a urerV Mli,',

Nowbl II.. N. '., A eriM ::.!,
The :tth Anm: ,1 1, tin-- : of il-

ilders of tin' Atlantic and Nwlii I

Una K.iilri d t'.eni will In

Morrill ad Ci! . i Hi. I !. Tl. ..I:,--

i rJ-i-

i' c. in ir.r HI':
S 21 t.l .. ii v and Y

Hoticc of Bissolotifiu of Copiftanbbip.
He .1 know II

lowai.i, .l,.ii,;
ess, I. i flu :

issoly.-.- eopar'
M. I.. Mow.

Insurance al ih d ..n
Veil strei t.

Thaukiie; t i. ' i.

,c, we are.
.p.

lim
lb o

; t. i mi

N. ARPEN.
The Shoemaker.

W ishi s to inform lli. ,nbio ll I.V.
done al his ,,1 to
work done in tie

Call ami . li:i

lie the .le III.' s i i .

I'. ill" Jll .1,

Delivery Vngon,
i".- ,:!,.' ' I ..ii, e. pr p.o i

short
jo-- 1

Pig Ham aud
Breakfast Strips.

We .. ai pi I ll al il ion (,. o.ll

30c. BUTTKS

Full Creai:

prompt allele.
II aiiking o I,. i ill.

layol , an. In
pan .f i.mr fie Ml, I'll-

Churchill L Parker,
s ji; i, in

Oil HAND

V t

ts.

: CITY W

Wo aro among nil wide awake
peoplo with haviiir on hand at all times
the laryeHt stock in tho city in ovory

of our business. This menus
we buy in large lots, and can sell at pro-
portionately low prices.

We assbro you, you will make a mia
tako II you buy bolero, seeing us.

Rospoctfully,

llackburn & Willell.

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

, I take plcasuro hi notifying my friends
and tho public that I have accepted a

SPECIAL. AGENCY for this Stato with
thOI; .tl ,. e

Mutual Lifd Iosuranco Co.

OF NEW YORK. -

.. '.: a- .. , ..; -

Office hour from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
R; B. Nixon's, ollloo, ftppoaito (, Marks,
on pollock struct, where I will lie pleased
to roccivo my friunda anet give any infor-mntio-

dcainxl by Uiose ; wanting, tbe
host anilsafoat LiCa. Insuranco. ,. ,; :

;lr?::i-;;s.v.i).:jONE8- .

They say that we attack the
Peoples' party more than we do the
Republican. Well, tb truth is,
the platform and principles oi the
People's party are more revolu-
tionary, than those of the Republi-
can party: and its candidates are
infinitely worse. Tbero is no more
objuu tollable dan in politics than
Weaver, uiik-H- it be Exam the
Peoplt s' party's candidate for Gcy-eriio- r.

TuE nfXt tiu da e have an
bearing upon llm doslluies

of our pttoplit. l'lm Uepuilican
oouiity :ouvontil iin-x- ii today,
nuil will pr.ituhly pur, it (ket in
the linld. Fiiu Hutie convention
Will IIH l't II lt.tllMgtl III a IrW diys,
ami will ln (diHfly folhiwod by the
Uolljrt:n:i;HI:tl 0 Ml VOITtlOl' ill Fay.
Htunill.-- . Iu iho proHent coudition
or IT iii rt lot ua sue to it that only
Democrats are on guard.

LOCAL NEWS:
W. H. Smith, of Craven, and Cyrus

Thompson, of Onslow, wcro nominated
at Kinston yesterday for the Senate.

Misses Rachel Brown aud Gertrude
Bagby, having stood a successful exami-

nation, have been admitted to the North
Carolina Female Normal and Industrial
School.

Where is Ex urn .' It was stated that he
left Goldsboro for Raleigh, but the State
Chronicle says that ho must have passed
by that city, as he could not be found
registered there, nas he taken to the
woods again I

Good speeches were made at the Cleve
land and Carr Club meeting last night
by Col. V. II. Lucas, of Hyde county'
and Mr. A. W. naywood. of Raleich
Mr. J. II. Pou has a regular appointment
to make an address here Friday night

The' True Issue, the campaign paperlto
be rjin under the auspice of tin Cleve
land and Carr Club of this city, will make
its debut today. The Club is leaving no
stone unturned to press forward the cam
paign work, and The True Issue will be
a great help iu the cause.

Mr. A. W. Haywood, of Raleigh, the
special commissioner appointed by the
Governor to investigate the charge
against Chief Shell Fish Commissioner
Lucas and Capt. Adam Warner, arrived
last night and is registered at Hotel
Albert. The cases will be heard at the
court house, commencing this morning at
ten o clock.

The following list of the delegates ap
pointed from the 4th ward, Tuesday
night, to the - Republican 4 convention
which meets today at the court house at
12 o'clock, has been handed us for publi
cation : V. A. Crawford, col.; E. Havens,
col-- ; Jonas Daniels,' col. Alternates, A.
w, Wethenngton, col.; L R. Richardson
col., and W. w. Lawrence, col.

The Washington Progress "tells of an
attempt to rob the sheriff's office.. Some
unknown party broke hi by prying the
frontdoor open with", cold chisel.,' The
next attempt was to effect an entrance
into the county safe;.;. They succeeded in
removing tho clasp from. tha front of the
safe by means of the chisel, Vat tbey
were then . citherjfrightoned off by some-

thing or they concluded that to tackle
the lock by which the door was still held
fast was too hard a job and gave np in
despair. Nothing was missed from the
office.' ... ' '.'

'

A Native of New Ilampshlre.
Mr, W. H. Smith, chairman oi the late

Craven County Peoples' party convention
and one of its chief leaden, desires us
to, state that though he only received his
certificate of naturalization, on the SOth
ult. the order . for it was granted by
Judge Connor in 1801. He mads appli-
cation for it In 1888 but there were de-

lays in 1 securing it. - He tells us further
that two years, ago he was a delegate to
the Democratic congressional convention,
which nominated Mr. Rogers and that m
tke convention be did his beat to secure
the 'of Hon. F.v. II.
Simmons. '.

"
' '

,
'

As for bis citizenship he states that he
is a native of New Hampshire and lived
there for thirty odd years, that be took
out naturalization papers upon moving to
Canada simply for business reasons, and
that ho ' was British subject only ten
years. . . - r,

" ' -.- ; , ;

, Shell Rock'rY anted. '
Scaled proposals Will lie received for

'thirty days, for. fumishins; 1.000 tons
Hhcll nick, delivered on wliari at New
Iil.Tlie. ,

Fur further information' i' i!y to
VV. 1). V A I ,.A "R,

( . y C, ;

i

ll

One door below City lUlC't
All orders sent to ns will bars osur , i

prompt attention, and be delivered tti
any part of the city without dolay.

quality ana prices guantnuied in every "
!n tance. , - :.t - JolOdw fp

jXbENTON, M.D.. D.D.Sd -
DEOTIST.'t'v!

Ver manen try loeated . ' i

Doubtless they could be , mado more
hardy by- - grafting on. our own native
Stock, ""''-'- '' 'V''l;'j;': A'V'

' - Kotlce. ' ' - . i .

. On and after this date Shaving will be
Ten Cents at my Shop, Middle street.

Jons Brown.
ITew Berne, N. C, . eu;!tf :

f t NKWHKKN, N.O.. a ,

I Oa ftitlnlnlatered (o
the exiranitfin vf
teeth without ualn.

mar M dwlf . OiBoe In Hotel Albert.COME'AND SEE MBf'V-.ia- ' 2Ccw Berne, N. C.


